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Thumbs up in Harford County for the 2020 Census
You may notice familiar faces later this month on billboards along Route 40, thanks
to these local residents who are helping us spread the word about the 2020 Census.
You can do your part by following instructions on the U.S. Census Bureau postcard
being mailed to each household on March 12. With the new online option, it's easier
than ever to be counted. Help ensure our community gets a fair share of billions of
dollars in federal funding for social services, education, public safety, roads and
more.

Practical advice on raising
resilient, successful children
March 12
We are excited to welcome international
speaker and celebrated author Jessica
Lahey to Harford County on March 12 to
present "The Gift of Failure: How the
Best Parents Learn to Let Go So Their
Children Can Succeed." Ms. Lahey's
presentation is based on her New York
Times best-selling book, which offers
parents common-sense advice on how
to let children learn from their mistakes.
Sponsored by our Office of Drug Control
Policy, this free event will be held from 6
- 8 p.m. at Patterson Mill High School.
Register today!

Mental health & safety training
for teens to adults
Our

award-winning

series

of

free

classes on mental health and safety is
back this spring to help citizens prevent
tragedies and aid others in crisis.
Registration is now open for the series
of Wednesday evening classes starting
March 18, including a new class to help
teens cope with stress, and returning
classes on conflict resolution, suicide
prevention and Stop the Bleed. Learn
what to say and do to help strengthen
the safety net for our families and
communities.

BG5K Run/Walk for Recovery
Saturday, May 9
Join me on Saturday, May 9 for my
annual BG5K Run/Walk for Recovery.
Over the last five years, this race, held
in

partnership

with

Harford

United

Charities, has raised over $87,000 to
help

support

recovery
Proceeds
House,
Services,

and

local

individuals

end

support

in

homelessness.
Harford

Family

Mason-Dixon

Community

Addiction

Connections

Resource and Homecoming Project.
The race begins at 8 a.m. on the
beautiful campus of Harford Community
College and a hot breakfast will be
served after the race. Register here
today. I hope to see you there!

Get into The Grove - New, more
flexible terms!
Harford

County's

agri-business

incubator, under construction next door
to our agricultural center in Street, now
has more flexible terms to help farmers,
artists and food processors sell products
directly to consumers. Responding to
requests from vendors, we have made
space available for quarterly, semiannual or annual terms with rent due
monthly starting as low as $150/month.
Vendors can also choose their hours of
operation, with no minimum, anytime
from 7 a.m. - 7 p.m. year round. An
easy, one-page application is online.
Click here for details.

Harford County's AAA bond rating reduces borrowing costs
I am proud to report that all three of the major independent bond-rating agencies
have recognized my administration's strong fiscal management and maintained
Harford County's AAA bond rating again this year. Standard & Poor's, Moody's, and
Fitch recently reaffirmed their highest possible ratings for 2020, placing Harford
among an estimated 2% of counties nationwide. Harford's AAA rating keeps our
borrowing costs low for capital projects including schools and road improvements.
Thanks to my budget and finance teams, and all county employees, for continuing
our efficient stewardship of taxpayer funds.

Volunteers needed for summer bike camp for people with differing
abilities
"iCan Bike" is a life-changing summer camp for people with differing abilities ages 8
and older to learn and experience the thrill of bike riding. Registration is open and
volunteers are needed for the camp, developed by the nonprofit iCan Shine, set for
Monday, June 22 - Friday, June 26 at the Churchville Recreation Center, Level
Building, 3023 Level Road. Volunteer spotters assist instructors and serve each
rider on a specially adapted bike. No experience is necessary for this uplifting
experience for volunteers and riders alike. Click here for details.

Want more?
Get more updates, photos & event
information.

Like

Harford

County

Government on Facebook. Follow us on
Twitter @HarfordCountyMD. Check out
our

new

Instagram

account:

Harford_County_Government_

Email: FYI@harfordcountymd.gov
Maryland’s New Center of Opportunity!

